Elaiophylin. M acrodiolid. S econdary M etabolites. C hem ical Screening Base catalyzed deglycosidation o f elaiophylin leads to a reactive enone system. Following addition o f thiols yield side-chain m odified p ro d u cts o f the title com pound.
Elaiophylin (1) is a m acrodiolid antibiotic which was first isolated from Streptom yces m elanosporus [2] , First it was attem p ted to elucidate the structure by an alkaline d eg rad atio n o f 1 [3 -7 ] . U nder acidic conditions the cleavage o f the c a r bohydrate units was achieved [6 ] , The m odifica tion o f the side-chain by glycosidation o r even acylation was not possible because o f steric h in drance o f O H -13 [8 ] .
D uring o u r w ork on stru ctu re m odification o f elaiophylin ( 1 ) we found reaction conditions for a controlled alkaline deglycosidation. R eaction o f 1 with K H C O , in w a te r/e th a n o l/e th y l acetate leads to a //-elim ination with L-deoxyfucose as leaving group. The corresponding m onoenone 2 was o b tained in 34% and the dienone 3 in 52% yield. The //Y//7.y-stereochemistry o f the 12-double bond was confirm ed by the coupling co n stan t J n n = 15.9 Hz in the 'H N M R spectrum . O bviously, the elim ination is faster th an the retro-aldol cleavage under these conditions. The //Y//z.v-configuration o f the double bond indicates th a t the hem iacetale is opened prior to elim ination o f L-deoxyfucose. The base attack at C -l2, instead o f d e p ro to n a tio n at O H -9, which w ould be the first step o f the retroaldol cleavage, can be explained by steric h in drance through hydrogen b onding o f O H -9 to the carbonyl group at C -1 \ The alkaline deglycosidation o f the m acrolide elaiophylin 1 is a convenient m ethod to produce valuable interm ediates on preparative scale allow ing fu rth er m odification. 
